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Lower House of Congress
Votes for Agricultural

Investigation.

IN COMMITTEE'S HANDS

Senate Gives Railroads Till
1909 to Get Out of Coal

Mining Business.

Washington. May 0. The
department is to be investigated.

The house today empowered the com
mittee on expenditures to conduct such
an examination.

Itenurars Connitlrrnt Ion.
Washington. May 9. The senate

was prompt in resuming consideration
of the Elkins coal amendment to the
railroad bill prohibiting interstate rail-
roads from engaging in the production
of coal or other commodities. The
vice president introduced and announc-
ed the amendment of Dryden to the El-
kins provision to be in order.

That amendment extends to July,
3911. the time when the provision shall
go into effect. Several senators made
objection to this and suggested it was
too remote. Dryden altered the date
to July. 1909. The roll call resulted in
the adoption of the amendment, 44 to
29.

ItriinM-rnl- Ilavr Mil.
Most of the negative vote was cast

by the democrats, but they were sup- -

ported by Burkett. Clapp. Dolliver,
Gamble. La Follette, and Lodge, repub
lioans. Clark of Montana, and Cralke
of Kansas, democrats voted with the
republicans.

The action of the senate in accepting
the Dryden provision was promptly fol-

lowed by a motion, by Hopkins to refer
the entire coal production subject to
the committee on interstate commerce.

Washington. May 9. The president
transmitted to congress a letter from
Secretary Tafi. recommending the ap-

propriation of an additional $500,0nrt to
meet conditions at San Francisco. .Sec-

retary Taft's letter shows that of the
$2,500,000 appropriated. $2.403.:;3:J has
been expended, or contracts have been
made which will consume this sum.

Expenditures are divided among the
various departments as follows: Quar-
termaster's department. $1,741,004;
substances. $329,435; medical. $304.-539- ;

signal corps. $15,000; mileage.
$14,095.

Sraatf la a Muddle.

Washington. May 9- - Aside from a
few minutes devoted to the reception
of the Allison amendment to the rate
bill and a half hour given to routine
business, the senate devoted its en
tire session yesterday to the ineffectual
consideration of the Elkins amend-
ment prohibiting common carriers
from engaging in mining coal or in
the production -- of other commodities
in competition with shippers, and ad-

journment at 5 o'clock in a state of
great confusion as to the exact subject
lefore it. The disorder was due to
the fact that a number of substitutes
for the original amendment were of-

fered.
Senator Morgan's bill providing for

a sea level canal for the isthmus, ex-

cept through the Culebra cut. where he
proposes locks, was ordered laid on the
table by the senate committee on inter-oceani- c

canals.
IrordinKN of Houae.

The house devoted the day to the
naval appropriation bill and accom-
plished the reading for amendment of
the first 15 pages. During the time
several topics incident to the measure
were discussed, including the difficul-
ty of obtaining enlisted men for the
navy, the location of a naval training
station on the Threat lakes, the cost of
smokeless powder, and finally the un-

necessary expenditure of $100,000 a
year for chains for ships. This latter
matter was under consideration when
the house adjourned. Representatives
Ixtud of Michigan and Grosvenor of
Ohio offered amendments providing
that the purchase of such supplies as
chains .anchors, cordage, etc., shall
hereafter be by competitive bid pro
cess.

The house committee on foreign af-

fairs added an amendment to the dip-

lomatic and consular appropriation bill,
providing that no part of moneys ap-
propriated shall be paid to any ambas-
sador or minister who receives any
other salary from the government.
This will affect Governor Magoon of
the canal zone, who is also minister to
Panama.

Many Railvrajr Acrid en fa.
Washington. ,May 9. Campbell of

Kansas introduced a resolution in the
-- house directing an inquiry into the

SUM 0F$60,000 TURNED OVER

Leaders of Mob That Murdered Five
Americans Have Been Severely

Punished.

Hongkong, May 9. The viceroy of
Canton has paid to the American con
sul at Canton, the sum of $00,000 as in
demnity for the mission buildings, per
sonal property of missionaries and
claims of converts as a result of the
destruction of property during the riot-
ing at Lienchow in October last. The
money will be transferred to the Pres
byterian mission settlement at Lien- -

chow.
Klv Were .Murdered.

Five Americans belonging to the
Presbyterian mission at Lienohow in
the western part of the province of
Kwang-Tung-. were murdered Oct. 28,
and the mission buildings destroyed as
a result of a dispute between the mis-
sionaries and natives over an appar-
ently trivial incident at a Chinese

The persons who lost their lives
were Mrs. E. C. Machle and daughter
Amy, Rev. and Mrs. John Rogers
Peale. and Dr. Eleanor Chestnut. Dr.
Machle and Miss Elda G. Paterson suc
ceeded in escaping.

Many 1'unlnhed.
Later three murderers were decapi- -

ated. four men imprisoned for 5 years.
wo for 3 years, two for 1 year, and

one for six months. Others of those
implicated were sentenced to minor
punishments.

WILL GIVE NOTICE

Governor Pardee Will Not Be
Abrupt in Ending Holiday

MIGHT RESULT IN A PANIC

Some Smallpox at San Francisco and
Oakland But No Epidemic is

San Francisco. May 0. Governor
Pardee today was present, for the first
time, at the meeting of the reconstruc-
tion committee and questioned as to
his intention concerning the continu
ance of legal holidays, replied that he
would give five days' notice before the
close of the holiday period.

In order to avoid complications and
to prevent individual distress, the gov
ernor, ever since April 18. daily has
been declaring each succeeding date a
legal holiday, thus preventing the fore
closure of mortgages and postponing
the payments of other obligations that
might otherwise fall due.

The banks of the interior were fear
fnl that a sudden cessation of his pro
clamation might cause, a panic and it
was on their behalf that Mr. Pardee
was asked for information.

lliillil I louei of Sheet Iron.
Among the recent shipments of

freight received was a quantity of cor
rugated sheet iron, and many of the
temporary structures for business pur
poses are being built of this material

Smallpox at Snn FrnneNco.
Washington, May 9. The surgeon- -

general of the army was informed by
Lieutenant-Colone- l Torney. chief med-

ical officer at San Francisco, that there
were now 57 cases of small pox in that
city1, but only seven cases of typhoid.
Despite the increase in the number of
cases of small pox, medical officers of
the army do not fear an epidemic.

TOOK PART IN PLOT

TO KIDNAP LINCOLN

R. M. Smoot Who Sold Boat Which
Was to Be Used, Dies in

Fort Smith. Ark.. May 9. R. M.
Smoot. who was in a plot to kidnap
President Lincoln, and who sold to
John Surratt the boat which it was in-

tended to convey Lincoln across the
Potomac in. died here today, aged 73.

Nicaraguan Officer Killed.
Washington. May 9. The Nicaraguan

minister, Corea, today received a cable
stating Aldolfo Altamarino. "Nicaraguan
minister of foreign affairs, had been
assassinated.

Pacific Train Ditched.
San Jose, Cal., May 9. A South Pa-

cific overland train, due here at 7:30
a. m.. was ditched at Edenvale, 7 miles
south of the city. One man was killed
and three or four injured.

Famous Scout Dead.
El Paso. Texas, May 9. Colonel

causes of the many fatal railway ac-- . FranU D. Powell, the famous Indian
cidents within the past four years, the j scout, known as "White Beaver." died
gathering of statistics and suggestions, on an eastbound train from Ixjs An-whic- h

Trill result In greater safety. 1 geles of heart failure.

Attorney' General Moody

Starts Case at
Washington.

UNDER SHERMAN LAW

Three Associations Alleged to
Have Combined to Ad-

vance Prices.

Washington. May 9. Attorney Gen
eral Moody made the following state

government today naw vari i in ihp nnUr nin
in the circuit, court of the United
States for the District of Indiana a
petition for injunction against eer
tain associations, corporations, and in
dividuals, comprising what is common
ly known as the 'drug trust' of the
United States.

'mbine Violate Law
"Parties defendant specifically nam

ed the bill have voluntarily combined
together control prices which J measure the ship.
proprietary medicines and drugs shall
be sold the consumer through the
retail druggists, violating the Sherman
anti-trus- t act.

Three AMNoeinlloox Nmiieil.
"Parties the combination include

the Proprietary Association of Ameri
ca, National Wholesale Druggists' as
sociation, and the National Association
of druggists."

At Indiiiniipoll. Too.
Indianapolis. Ind.. May 9. Acting

under instructions received from At
torney General Moody, the district at
torney today filed in 'the United States
court a petition for an injunction
against the several corporations and
individuals comprising what is alleged
to be the drug trust.

VESSELS HELD BY

STRIKE IN STORM

Two" Wrecks Off Cleveland Harbor Re
sult of Inability to Get Within

Breakwater.

Cleveland, May 9. The schooner Al
geria sank about two miles off the bar
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CROMWELL TESTY

Railway
Company Refuses to An

Questions

ASKED SENATOR MORGAN

Characterizes Impertinent
Addressed

Washington. will
ply hypothetical
will ask

pertinent will it.
Cromwell,

for the Panama and
bor morning. Possibly men (that capacity, official in cases the
lost lives. schooner Iron United States today defied
Queen in sinking condition outside Morgan his for information
the breakwater and crew eight the written
was taken life saving crew. Cromwell the late Secretary
The storm last and today concerning the concession

heavy was the Panama companv,
shipping outside the harbor. The big
steamers s.riKe Aff that
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laden, sunk quarter
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The water, but there
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ROB A FAST TRAIN

Imperial Limited on Canadian
Pacific Stopped and

Car Rifled.

Van Couver, B. C, May 9. The Im
perial limited was held up on the main
line of the Canadian Pacific railroad

Makes Record Trip. I near Kamloops. 250 miles from here
New York. May9. E. H. Harriman eatly today. The robbers compelled

arrived here last night at 10 o'clock on the engineer to uncouple the mail car
the Empire States Express of the New from the rest of the train and haul It
York Central and Hudson River rail- - a mile away where they rifled it of
road, having made the journey from registered letters. The bandUs made
San Francisco in the record time of Jno attempt to interfere with Ihe pas

minutes. - sengers

prompt
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